The degree of H19 hypomethylation in children with Silver-Russel syndrome (SRS) is not associated with the severity of phenotype and the clinical severity score (CSS).
Hypomethylation of the imprinting control region 1 (ICR 1) at the IGF2/H19 locus on 11p15 is linked to Silver-Russel syndrome (SRS). We tested the hypothesis that the severity of the phenotype in SRS patients is dependent on the clinical severity score (CSS) (1). Three SRS patients were clinically scored and their scores ranged between 12, 13 and 13. Two of the three SRS patients (66%) had hypomethylation of one allele. All three patients had high CSS. Nevertheless, only two of them had hypomethylation of one H19 allele. Interestingly, two of them had ventricular septal defects, but only one had H19 hypomethylation. All children had low birth length and weight, a classic facial phenotype, haemihypertrophy (>2.5 cm thinner left arm/leg in comparison to the right one), shorter leg, and striking thinness (BMI of >16.0). One child was operated for cryptorchidismus, and the same child had elbow contracture. Two children had scoliosis. All three children were short (-3 to 5.5 SD), and treatment with GH resulted in growth on the third percentile. Since one child had no hypomethylation and two had a lower degree of hypomethylation, the higher CSS (12, 13 and 13) was not followed by a higher degree of hypomethylation of the IGF2/H19 locus.